
for the name offense. Aqolhcr objection Is tlmt
the finn imposed aft, - the penalty fntls
not upon Ulo real offender, but on
tha Innocent owner o! the vessel, This
hill tried Imperfectly to do by a «wt-lron
and nil-prevailing system wlmt should, to be
practical, •bo done locally, and In particular
spots. Hoshould vote against the bill, atm did
not feel any obligation to offer anything In Ha
Place, as he believed Hie subject did not belong
to national, but to local legislation,

Mr. Harris said past experience showed local
legislation to be insnlHclenl. Under ft tcrrtblo
epidemics have ravaged the countrv. As to the
oilier objections of the Senator from Now York,
Hie ads of liM and 1878 contain the same pro-
visions ns to jurisdiction, and all previous quar-
antine laws have proceeded on the same plan.
Regarding the method of line, the bill only Im-
poses a line, without regulating the manner of
its collection. .

. „
,

After further remarks by Mr. Conkllng, Mr.
Edmunds expressed thewish toexamine the bill
more at length, mid, on his motion, the Scuato
adjourned.

nouns.
The House resumed, ns the business of Die

morning hour, consideration of the bill to re-
peal and amend the laws relating to the trans-
fer of cases from State to Federal courts.

. The Republicans refused to vote on the de-
mand for the previous Question, thereby blocking
business.

Various propositions wore thereupon sug-
gested on both sides, bub were not acceded to.

Mr. Frye wonted the bill referred to the
Judiciary Committee, and Mr. Harris wanted
tbu Republicans, In case that motion was voted
down, to withdraw their dilatory motions and
stop filibustering, . 4 ,

,Mr. Lunger took exception to the use of
offensive epUhets. and objected to any further
statementby Mr. Harris.

Mr. Garllcld declared thatall that was wanted
on the Rcpubllcau side was to have a fair chance
for debate, but Hint was cut offby the demand
for the previous question. Ho (nought it bet-
ter to have the time used In debate than wasted
In such attempts.

Fernando Wood suggested that there were
oilier Committees that desired to make reports
In the morning hour, and Mint they were pre-
vented doing so ;hy this btll blocking the way.
Howas witlingthat Micro should be ft full de-
bate, and wanted to know bow much time would
satisfy the other side.

To that Mr. Garllcldreplied thathe could not
Qx any Time.

Mr. Harris—Name a time and you shall have
. Mr. Conger—l will name the third Tuesday

of January.” • [Laughter.]
Mr. Eyre remarked that thebill affected ov-

try largecorporation In the country, and should
bo consideredby the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Cox was willing to have a vote taken an
that motion, but with the understanding, In case
of Us being voted down, that there should be
no more dilatory proceedings.

The Republicans declined to enter Into any
such arrangement, and Mr. Coz exclaimed:
“ Then wecannot trust you.”

Finally, as all efforts at compromise failed,
and as the Republicans declined to vote, there
Was a call of the House,

Tho call ot the House consumed the morning
hour, mid the bill went over without action un-
til Saturday next.

JUDGE COLE.
A Decision of Justice Miller Wliloli. It I.

Thought. Deflects n Future Disbarment.
Bpecin\ Dfnpatch to 77te Tribtu.r.

Dbs .Moines, la., May22.—ln the dlsbnrmcni
case of Judge 0. C. Cole, to-doy, Justice Miller
cave a long opinion on Colo’s demurrer to the
charges, In that they were nut spsclltc, alleging
and scttlngforth no.facts, ami, further, that his
letters to bis clients, Ashurst mid Cate, were
privileged communications. TheCourt held that
the casowas not criminal or clvlJ,nor triable under
common law or statutes. It was simply an ex-
crclso of.lho power of the Court to investigate
the conduct of Us own officers. Attorneys arc
officers of the court, and for conduct un-
worthy of the trust or confldcncc of the Court !
may ho suspended or disbarred by the
Court. The charges were sufficient to
Inform the respondent of tho nature of the
charges. If ho wrote tho aliened letters he
know it, and could answer yes or no. Tho let-
ters toAshurst and Cate, lujwhlch ho suggested
the publication In newspapers and pamobiets
of articles to intimidate the Court (Judge
John F. Dillon), and also suggesting Uiat
ho and his wife visit Judge Dillon, and there
latk over the ease, and induce tho Judge to
change his rulings, tho Court says were not
such privileged communications as to come
within tho rule, os they were evidence
of an organized conspiracy to intimidate
the Court and ■ defeat justice. If
respondent wrote them, ho was unworthy to be
an officer of this Court. At tho close of the
opinion. Cole, seeing it was a virtual decisionof
the case, moved a continuance to the next term,
which, after a full hearing, was granted. It is
supposed the intention is to get it before anoth-
er Judze, os Dillon will probably not bo on the
Dench, mid Miller docs not come hero in
October, though he will. If ho choose. 'Judge
Dillon to-day ears that white in Washington
the subicct of his resignation was not men-
tioned by the President or Secretory McCrary,
nor has ho resigned vet. Probably he will, as
ho Is offered by parties in New fork, in addi-
tion to a salary as College Professor, more than
double what ho now gets. Friends here advise
him to take it.

To rite ITViUm Attoclatti Prttf.
Dbs Moines, In., May 22.—Justice Miller

overruled the demurrer of Judge Cole as to the
first two counts, mid sustained It ns to Ilia
other throe. Tho two counts In tho Informa-
tion that he holds to bo good are the proposi-
tion to vindicate tho Court in tin* newspapers
and the one proposing to visit Judge Dillon
with Ids (Colo’s) family ami obtain from Dillon
Mil opinion in odvaueo of the hearing of the ease.
Tho opinion is very lengthy, mil Is*pro-
nounced by the liar very able. It dis-cusses very lengthily tho relation of attorneys
as officers of the Courts, ft is generally thought
by the lawyers opposed to Culu that the opinion
of Justice Milleron the demurrer plainly fore-
shadows that ho will disbar Judge Colo. After
tho reading o! the opinion of Justice Miller the
counsel for Colo asked for time In which to (lie
an answer. This was grunted, mid the order
gives twenty days fur the Committee to file ad-
ditional charges, and twenty days for the re-
spondent todemur if he so advises, and sixty
days toanswer if ho does not doslro to demur.The trial of the ease was set peremptorily lor
Tuesday, the 11th of October. Justice Miller
will not. bo heroat that term, mid it is supposed
that (he ciso will then be tried bv the successor
to Judge Dillon, whoso resignation is to take
affect on Uio 7th of tiuptembur.

AUSPICIOUS BEGINNING.
ffoeclat fUettalch to The Tribune

SptnNQFiBU), 111., May 22,—Thu ,S late Argue
Company has been orgaiilreil'berc, with D. A.
Lusk, William Jayne, George N. black, and
Thomas 8. llidoway as Incorporators. The pub-
lication will bo Hepubllcon In politics, mid will
enter (ho field with a good bucking and plenty
ot opposition. It has not yet been decided
whether It will bo a daily or weekly Journal.

Lawlessness In Texas.
Se>n fork Sun.

Blslioo Gilbert iluvcn save that Texas Is nil
tbutii Is reported to bo for lawlmnesi*. AJudge said to him: *'l think Texas Is heat de-
scribed by a saving currant Micro. A husband,
sitting at bU ilrc, fiavs to bis wife: * Wife* 1
reckon I'll go to prnyer-mcelmg. Bring mo
my revolver. 1" Tbu Uishop thus sums up lliu
tragedies Unit camo umler his notice during u
bnel vUil: “An old mao uml bit wife go to
Visit a neighbor mid bit wife. That night
they are attacked. The two men mid ouo ot
the wooicu ara murdered. A few days after u
man and his son-in-law are murdered, sup'posed to bu the assassins of the ttfo muu uml
Uielr wives. A daughterIs reconciled to her
husband, who had lutt her. As she Is stand*lug lu the door to greet him, her lather uml
brother shout him dead. Two men, hitching
their horses touu emigrant wagon. dlller about
the forage. Knives uml pistols lly forth, uml
ono lie* prone ou the ground. A .Marshal stands
in Ouviloor ut a saloon, and au enemy puts a
bullet through his heart. Amutt was lined (or
earrylpg unlawful wvupous, uml, when the olll-
cvrs attempted lu taku them away, his sou, a lad
of 17, shoots the ulllcer. A muu trucks a loko
on 'an acquaintance, lie secs that his
friend Is ullvivdud, and lakes It back.
No use. The friend shoots him
u.i'uugti bU bend. Two cattle-traders bud
been riding together all day, good friends. As
one of Mu in rude oil ut nightfall, the other shut
him in the back.* Two neighbors bud a horse-
race fur a saddle. The sadule nut forthcoming,
as they Wvra plowing they exchanged shuts,
oiw being killed. Twochildren awuttu at night,
and saw their lather walking about with histhroat cut. Ills sister-in-law U the murderess."
lu spite of the present condition of Texan so-
ciety. however, thu Bishop thtuks there Is a
brilliant tutors (or the tittle.

Danger ahead signalled by a cough U averted
will) lisle'* lluuuy ut lloreUuund amt Tsr.

Phte’s Toulliucbu Drupecure m ouu uiluuie.

miES.

A Collection of Wild Animals Burn-
ed to Death Maar De-

troit.

Pitiful Sufictincr-s of tlio Helpless
Crcaturos---A Strange

Scone*

A Largo and Costly Conflagra-
tion Yesterday Afternoon

at Clinton, la.

Destruction of Many Houses nnd a Great
Deal of Lumber—Loss,

$150,000.

A Largo Flouring Mill Burned at Daven-
port, la., with a Loss of

SIOO,OOO.

Another Fire in St. Lottie, Involvirg
a Lobs of SIO,OOO.

WILD ANIMALS 11UUNKD,
tmtelal filtpalch lo The Tribune.

Detroit, May 22.—At 9 o’clock this morning
flro broke out at P. M. French’s premises,
known as Five-Mile House, n short distance be-
yond the city limits, destroying, among other
valuable property, a number of wild beasts, con-
stituting the remainder of his onec-fnmous me-
nagerie. French was once ji well-known show-
man,but, a fewyears ago, disposed of his circus
Interests, and removed his animals to his
farm, renting them out during the summer
months to traveling menageries. The animal-
barn was a largo wooden structure, 200 feet
long, containing a row of strung Irun-barred
cages. When the flrowas discovered the whole
Interior of theplace was In a blaze, and It re-
sounded with frantic erics of the maddened
animals, which sprang fiercely against the bars
In vain efforts to cicapu the devouring
element, iu one corner of the barn
was securely chained the huge perform-
ing elephant Sultan, for years a prominent
attraction at tented shows. Mr. French, at the
risk of bis life, dashed through the flames and
smoke, and tried to Unloose the gigantic brute,
now almost frantic with fear, and whoso shrill
trumputlngs rang out loud and clear above the
Babel of sounds. But the fastenings were
secure, nnd the flames compelled. French
to beat a retreat, leaving the poor
brute to roast alive where ho stood.
Every living Inmate of the shed was soon effect-,
iveiy cremated, nnd all left was a mass of glow-
ing embers, red-hot cages, and roasted beasts,
The latter consisted of live performing Hons,
once valued nt $12,01)0, but since depreciated in
value, two California lions, an ibex, three kan-
garoos, one tiger, one zebra that bad
been trained to true In harness, a
sacred Cow and her sacred calf, nnd
a Rocky Mountain big-horned deer.
Besides these there was stored in the building a
collection of stuffed animals of groat value to
an owner of circus paraphernalia, upon which
no stated value can bo placed, and many
other things which, whllo not flguilng
m the proprietor’s estimate of loss, were
nevertheless of groat value to him. The scene
during Hie Archalllcs description. Two of the
Huns foil upon each other and fought desper-
ately, and the cries nnd struggles of other Im-
prisoned brutes was pitiful to witness. Fears
were entertained Hist some might escape alive
among the crowd of spectators, and a dozen
men hastily armed themselves to shoot down
(he poor maddened, howling beasts, should
they break through the cordon-
o£ flames; but these probations were unneccs
sary, every one perishing. French’s loss Is
$15,000. and ho had about $13,000 of iosurauce
In small lots on the animals. The policies were
toexpire at noon, or three hours nftfcr the lireoccurred, os Hie animals hod been leased to the
managers of the Zoological Garden near Chi-
cago, mid were to have been removed to-mor-
row.

To Ww Wtitem Atioeiateil Prm.
Detroit, Mich., May W.—The menagerie

establishment owned by J. M. French, 11vo
miles north of this city, was destroyed by lire
this morning. The elephant Sultan, live Hons,
a zebra, leopard, stag, and many other vnluuhlu
animals were cremated. The loss Is heavy; tho
Insurance small.

When thu tire was first discovered, Mr. French
and his men were at work In an adjoining Held,
and before any efforts could bo made jto stay
the progress of thu flames the whole establish-
ment, consisting of an animal-barn, twodwellings, and a blacksmith shoo, was
a mass of flames. While enJeavoring
to rescue the famous trick elephant Sultan,
Mr. French was knocked senseless by thetrlght-
ened animal and barely escaped with his life.
The loss on animals, circus paraphernalia, and
buildings Is about $l5,OiK): insured fo,* about
91tf,U0U. ■

TIIK CLINTON CONFLAGRATION.
Si>/r(<tl lo Tin Tribune.

Clinton. lowa, May 23.—Clinton was visited
by a serious tire to-day. It started about noon
in tbo dry-house of Lamb & Sons’ saw-mill,
spread rapidly, despite oil efforts, over several
acres of lumber owned by Lamb & Sous, W. J.
Young & Co., and Curtis Pros & Co.; tho lino
brick olllco ofLamb & Sons, and then sweeping
across Second street luto several blocks of
dwellings, reaching from the railroad nearly to
Twelfth avenue, and west to Third street. Tho
grocery of Herman Krelm, too vacant store-
rooms owned by Henry Kreim, a cigar-box fac-
tory owned by P.Dexter, the blacksmith shop ot
Charles Young, the old Clinton Iron-Works
wore all' burned; also the Marshall House,
owned by James Powell, the boarding-houses of
.Mrs. M. Allen, S. lUchardson/.Plill Pearson, and
I). Mangold, the residences of Charles Young,
Mrs.Stevens, George Leo, Mike Murtaugh, ,1.
McAllister, L. Pierson, William Miller, A. Pe-
terson, J. Mellrov, P. Dexter, It. 11. Dexter, J.
Japhetson, William Smith, J. Fitch, Charles
Loomis, S. Sisco, James Magee, Noah Domic,
Milton Jackson, PatrScK Hodden, mid Maurice
Knapp. Three other tires, caused bv sparks, de-
stroyed tho houses of At. Conlv, W. H. Wyman,
midKovnolds. Tlie Fire Department, aided by
the firemen of Lyons and DcWitl, subdued tho
Are about 1 o’clock. The total loss Is estimated
at $150,000 to (300,000; Insurance about 8200,-
000. Tiie Northwestern Uallrnad buildings and
two eaw-mllls were saved by hard work.

AT ST. LOUIS.
Special tHmateh to The Tribune.

Bt. Louis, May 22.—Another destructive lira
took place hero to-day. 'Die building ocetinlcd
by the Flaven Printing Company, 210 and 213
Pina street, was completely gulled, and
their extensive stock of .paper, praises,
type, and priming material was al-
most entirely destroyed. Tho building
belonged to Edward J, Gay, and U Insured (or
119,000, part of it hold by Markham's Agency.
The loss on tho building will probably not be
over $4,000. The Flavcn Printing Company
was composed ot Robert and James Flavcn,
mid their stock was valued at $119,000.
They lost nearly everything. The Insurance
on tne stock, machinery, fixtures, etc., Is ns
follows: Queen of Llvenlool and London, $2,-
f>00; Lennox, of New York, 2.900; Albany,
$‘1,900: Detroit. $2,900; Manufacturers’, ofNewark, $2,500; Lorlllard, of New York, $2,500;
Hutfdlo German, $2,500; Watertown, of New
York, $2,500. Tluso policies aro held by tbe
tit. Louis Tvpe Foundry, and amount In all tos*lo,ooo. Resides this there Is a policy lop $7,6iK)
held by the 1100Press Company, who aro large
creditors of tho Flaveu Company. Thu In-
surance was held by thu following agencies:Wvutt, $5.00U: .Murtm Collins,$7,500; WesternUascome, $2,600; Woods Longdorf, $10,000;Lockwood X Nesbitt, $2,500.tit. Louts. Alo., Alay 22.—A lire this noon In
thu Fluven Priutmg Company’s establishment,on Xtue street, between Second amiThird streets. damaged the concern
about $20,000. The Insurance ou tho stuck,maehluery, (inures, etc., ot the Company Is
$2,500 each lu the Queen’s ot Liverpool and Lou*
dun, Lennox, New York, Albany, Detroit,Manufacturers’, Newark, Luelllurd, Now York;liulfulu, uud German, Watertown, N. Y. Total,$20,000. Resides this, thu Hue Picks Company,

who nro creditor* of the Platen Company, hold
n policy fur *7,501 l.oss un bul'dlng about
$4,000. imurtd.

cmcAoo.
A Him alarm U) Kntclim Company Ho.Bal

0:30 o’clock last evening was caused by a flro on
theroof of n two-story frame building, No. 157
Jefferson struct, owned and occupied by John

ns a residence, Damage slo} Insured
fur $1,500 iu llio Traders’of Chicago. Cause
unknown.

. Thu alarm from Box 233 at 1:30 yesterday
afternoon was mused bv a flro In the three*
story frame building Nos. Cd and CS Canal
street, owned by U. S. Hubbard, and occupied
by Morris A Dtibrow os a flour and feed store.
'1 lie building was damaged to (be extent of SSO.
Cause, overheating of cralo about’a drying fur-
nace. The stock Is Insured for S7OO in the Mis-
sissippi Vallcr, S7OO In the Fame of Plilladel-
phla, and S7OO In the Ailemnnlnof Pittsburg.

'Hie alarm from Box 502 at 8:10 last evening
was caused hra fire In the one-story fratna barn
to ihu rear of No. 323 West l.ftke street, owned
and oceunlcd by John McGowan. Damage,850 s covered by a nolle/ In somounknown com*
oany. The tiro surcad to a barn iu the rear of
No. 820, owned and occupied by L, Caldwell.
Damage, 8100; no insurance. It also spread to
a two-slor.v frame house, No. 12Dome ftvonuc,
owned by Judge Walden, and occupied by It. J.
RmOiwell. Damage to building, $75; to furni-
ture, $lO. The flro Is supposed to have been
caused by a lighted match carelessly dropped In
the barn by Nelson Ulntherwlck whllo Uicro on
sonicbusiness. Howas arrested ami locked up
nt the West Lake Street Station pending Investi-
gation, • •

A still alarm to Engine Company No. 20 nt
8:30 Inst evening was caused by a lire In some
hay nt No. 7SI Carroll avenue. Baird & Brad-
ley are the agents. No damage.

AT DAVENPORT, IA.
DhnalCh la The Tribune,

Davenport, la., May 22.—The flue flouring
mills ol H. I*. Beattie, on the corner of Front
street and Western avenue In this city, took flro
about half-past 8 this evening nnd were entirely
consumed. The mill had eight-run of stone,
with nil the modern Improvements In the way
of machinery and conveniences, and was one of
the most mluablo lu this section of the
country. The origin of the fire Is a
mystery, though - It Is believed not to
have been caused by an explosion, 'in the mill
were 1,000 barrels of flour and 0,000 bushels of
wheat, much of the latter of the winter variety.
The total loss Is estimated at 5100,000, on which
is an Insurance of about one-third. Tho exact
figures uur the companies cannot at thishour be
obtained.

CHIME.
A Tltnuini/is TRAGEDY.

Special DltpaicA to Thi Trtbunt.
Washington, D. (J., May 523.—-Thera was on

extraordinary occurrence yesterday ot the little
town of OJcntun, Md, near here. A man ot 05
murdered hisyonngur brother, 05, and then shot
himself. Tho particulars, according-to a dis-
patch received hero, are us follows:

Odbnton, Md., May 23.—This vicinity was
thrown Into the grcatost cxoltcmeat by the re-
port that a terrible tragedy hud been enacted on
a farm about three miles cast of Severn, four
miles north of this place, John Btinchcomb
having shot and killed his younger brother
Lewis, and then, in tho presence of one Of his
sisters, having-shot and killed himself. Frc-
uuently of late John had threatened that ho
would kill Lewis before bo shouldsell tho farm,
yesterday Lewis was engaged nt work In a coal-
pit, some distance from the house, and John re-
mainednboutilic 'bouse most of the morning,
once or twice repenting his threats. His sisters,
however, hadup Idea that bo Intended to carry
them into execution oven when ho left tho
bouse with a wgui, an old Enfield rifle.
Itappears that bo wont direct to tho coal-pit
and got behind o‘:bush not over twenty feet
from where Lowis.wai, Ho fired, and tho load
of buckshot struck Lewis In tho back. The
shot must have Wiled him almost Instantly, as
the wound wos-UrgO enough to thrust a' clench:
cd fist In, and thq .tody,pf,.Lewis wos found with
a shovel yet In Ida,utind. John Immediately re-
turned to the boast; and one of his Bisters ask-
ed playfully: “Joj'm, hare you killed Lewis?”
11o answered: -v.! .suppose ho Is dead by this
time, or soon will uo.” Thusister screamed, and
started to run to thu coal-pit, but
had not run ./twenty feet before John
had pulled oft his shoes and stockings, and, tak-
ing a position ttndfcr on apple-tree, placed Hie
muzzle of tho rllle In the region of his heart, and
pressed bis toe ori’tho trigger, discharging tho.
load, and fell dead. Tho alarm was at once
given, and, neighbors coming over, thu body of
Lewis was fomuL-ss above staled at the coal-pit,
and John’s was taken Into thu house, where tho
wound was found to bo a fearful one, the load
having been about as much as the gun could
stand. Thev were both laid out In one bed, the
face ofLewis wearing oplcasatit smllo, and that
of John a frown.*'

Yesterday afternoon Justice Ilnrmnn sum-
inoncd o jury "Mnquesl, mid they rendered n
verdict iliulLewis come tohis deathat (lie hands
of John, and that John died by his ownhands.
The funeral took place this morning In (ho pres-
ence of a lanro number of the residents, mid
the brothers were* hurled aide bv aide on Hie
place. The family are well advanced In years.

CASI’KU.
Special THemteh to The Tribune,

Milwaukee, May 3*l.—The trial of Charles
Casper, late clerk of tho Municipal Court, ona
charge of conspiracy to defraud tho dtv. came
tonconclusion to-day. Only a few witnesses
remained to be examined, niter which tho
Prosecuting Attorney and counsel for
tho defense submitted their argu-
ments. Tho jury retired at 4 o’clock
this afternoon. An hour and a half later they
returned a verdict ot guilty, as charged In tho
information, witha recommendation to leniency
In administering punishment. Casper received tho
verdict with a sangfroid which plainly Indicated
that he had anticipated conviction, lie staled
tohU friends (hut bo does not propose toask for
anew trial, but will submit ton prompt sen-
tence, trusting to the recommendation of the
jury lor light punishment, 'dm law provides a
penalty of not over WIXJ tine, nr imprisonment
for nut aver one year In the House of Correc-
tion, or both. _

I»KKIN.
Fum.’al Plmiatch lo The Tribune.

Bpiiinofiri.d, lit., May 23.—The United
States Marshal to-dav brought from Poldn
George JUtdumger, Herman E. Kiklcr, Fred
Traegar, and George Naylor, on a capias lor
non-payment of lines assessed In connection
with the Pekin Whisky King. Itoislngur’s lino
(s (1,000, ami the others, 8300 each, which
amounts were deposited with attorneys. A
motion was made torelax costs, when the parties
were arraigned before Judge Treat, and hearing
of the same set for Hie ilrst day of the June
term, the prisoners being released until that
time. Ail the o'Jicr Pekin crooks convicted
have paid or secured the amounts ot their Hues,

YOUTHFUL DEPRAVITY.
Special pUMtch to The Tiibune,

Madison. Wls., May 22.—Two young hoys,
named ilcurv Gray mid F. A. Smiley, of Dus
Moines, lowa, were arrested fur stealing small
articlesoil the eouttlorof Hollister’s drug-store,
convicted of theft, mid lined $25 each. Gray was
reurrested mid lined $35 mid coals for brutally
kicking a school-boy with whom he hart some
dllllouUy. Ruth hors seemed to have plenty of
money, and paid theirDues. ‘

JN CASSLEU’S CELL,
AKCtal Dfvatc/t to The Tribune.

Lincoln, Neb., May 22.—'Word is received
here that James Gordon shot James Mclntosh
at Howard Tutirsday night while drunk. The
ball passed through tho right breast, mid Mc-
Intosh will die. Gordon was Immediately ar-
rested, and was placed in tho cell which Cussler
vacated when ho wont to tho callows. Gordon
begged piteously not to bo placed la Unit cell,
but uoattention was paid topis plea.

A IILACK DESPERADO.
Special IHepalcA to The TWAhmo.

Cairo, 111., May 22.—A negro coaMtcaver
named Games wont aboarda coat-flat here this
afternoon, where a sane of men were at work
coaling the John Dipuold, and, becoming in-
volved lu a quarrel with them,drew a pistol mid
shot three, none seriously, lie eluded arrest,
ami escaped across tho river Into Missouri.

GUAY, THE POIUIEU.
New York, May 22.—William E. Gray, well

known lu Wall street a decade ago, and recent-
ly extradited from England, wag placed on trial
to-day on a charge of forgery. .The Indictment
was found Dec. 12, IbO'J.
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FOREIGN.
William Shaw" to Succeed Dr.

‘ Butt as’,'Home-Rule
Leader.

Blsmnrclt’s Arguments in Favor
ol* Ilia l*n»te«Mvo Tariff

Scheme.

German Coal i Owners Take Advan-
tage of the English

‘ Strikes;

And Largely Supply tho Orders
from CbnilnentQl Mar-

,kots.

Tho Torts Suffer 'Sirionsly in a light
with Tiossalonian Insur-

gent?,

•GIITIAT niUTAT'N’.
Tint iitiHu n.MvimsiTr mu-

London, May Cl—lu the House ofCommons,
last night, UlO Irish University bill was con-
sidered. Afteran animated discussion, during
which the Scotch rActrtlwrs strongly opposed the
bill, llio debate was ailjourned nt tho suggestion
of Sir Stafford Northeote, who urged that tho
House required more light on the scheme, par-
ticularly as to whether any modification was
possible, the grunt being ap-
plied to (tie endowment of relluious teaching.
The Chancellor admitted that It was deslrablu
to provide for the extension of the university
system la Iceland. ’ '

TUB Oful INTERESTS.
Moy 23.—A1l the nits

In the Durham Miners’ Union will bo working
to-day. The coal-owners In Germany took ad-
vantage of the mlnct’.B strike hero to push tho
Gorman coals Into all,tho Battle ports, and It Is
thought a considerable portion of the ordinary
summer trade lu couls€rom the Tyuohasbucu
forestalled. \

PAtAL ACCIDENT.

London, May ibJ.—lu heaving the anchor on
the transport steamer China, In Simon’s Bay,
two incQ were Killed and nineteen wounded;

dk mm’s SUCCESSOR.
London, May 22.—’ The Home Rulers In the

House of Commons have chosen ns them leader
William Shaw, member for Cork County, In
place ot Dr. Isaac Butt, deceased. The Govern-
ment has refused to give a day for further de-
bate In tho House of Commons on the second
reading ot the Irish University bill.

ANOTHBR MINISTERIAL CHANGE.
London, May 22.—A Vienna dispatch says It

Is announced froth Constantinople that JUial-
redOih Pasha, Grand Vizier, has tendered his
resignation. As certain rivalrieshave bccu very
active lately, should a change be effected, It Is
believed that It willbo a far-reaching one.

TUB INDIAN HUROET.
London, May 23.—1 n the House of Commons

to-nightStanhope, Undcr-Souretsrv lor India,
introducing tho ludlau budget, said, independ-
ently ot the results of the Inquiry Into the
nrmr administration, mid expenditure on
unproductive public works, tho Govern-
ment believed It would bo able to
economize 0 million pounds yearly,
nnd’bad no doubt ot Its ability to establish a
financial equilibrium, lie explained that the
Authorization toborrow In England would only
bo used If strictly nficcssary, and only to the ox-
toot of £5, 000,000.

Mr. Fawcett, In consequence of this state-
ment, withdraw his -amendment expressing
alarm at .. ,

Mr; Gladstone coMgralulniod Stanhope on the
presentment bo had been able to make of tho
financial condition of India.

GERMANY,
ntSMAIICK ON Tflß TARIPP.

BsnuN, May 23.—1 n the Gorman Rclclistncr
yesterday Bismarck made a two-hours’ speech
in support of tho grolu duties, ilo stroro to
show that the imposition of craln duties, by
bettering the purses .ot the agricultural classes,
would civo impetus to Industrial activity. En-
gland, France, Belgium, ami tho Nolherlamls
arc cited in proof Ihorcof. Blsmarekdliclolmod
ail intention of socking to Increase the Imperial
exchequer bv tho corn tax. AU he desiredwos
to do justice to his long-suffering countrymen
by removing to the frontier, In the form of con-
sumption duty* a part of the direct taxes. The
debate was adjourned until Friday. The-Gov-
ernment's proposals will probably bo adopted.
The landed Interest is now urging tho protec-
tion ot wool. ' *

In tlie election yesterday ot Soydowltz, Con-
servative, as President of tho Itelehstag, the
Liberals abstained from voting. Of 801 votes
cast, Soydowltz received 105. This vote, it is
believed, must bo taken ns on indication of tho
faturo course ot the .Reichstag lor a period it
would be rash to set limits to.

TIOIjTjAND.
TUB LATB FAII.UHIJ.

London, May 32.—Tho Frankfurter ZeHutifj
states that tho Hottsrdamscho ilnndclsvcreen-
fglng Trading Company loses 7,000,001) llurlns
by the failure of thuAfrlliaansche Ilandulsver-
colliding, uml will be: compelled *to nak the In-
dulgence of its creditors. It proposes to pay
them in Wi per cent bonds. If this compromise
Is refused, the Company will ho obliged to so-
licit judicial respite, which is allowed by tho
Dutch law to the debtor able to provo the ex-
istence of assets, it is said the Antwerp hanks
will suiter by the embarrassments of the Hot-
terdamsehe Jiaadcisvareonlgltig.

TUIIKEY.
DISSOLVED.

ViBNHt, May 83.—Owing mainly to tho In-
llucnco of the clergy, the Committee formed ol
FhlUlnpopolls fur the union of Uoumulia am!
Bulgaria bus dissolved 1.,tiiHssalt.

Athens, May 23.-*Au olhcial dispatch has
been received by the Mliilslty of War on*
pouncing an engagement between Uio Turkish
troops and Insurgents at Perlasia, Thessaly.
Tho Turk* lost -15 U lulled and wounded, and
the Insurgents 70, Including theirleader.

SAVITZEIITjAND.
JEALOUSY.

Bt. Pxtersiuuui, May 33.—A Vienna dispatch
to uio Oo!vi states shut Germany, not Husain,
lias demanded that Switzerland renounce the
rlghtof asylum to fojelgn refugees. Switzer*
laud refused, and Germany referred the ques-
tion to the other Powers, who refused to co-
operate with Germany, i

ITII^NCE.y^AD.
Pints, May 23.—Picrjo Jules Mcnc, Uio sculp,

tor, la dead.

- OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS, .
Oi.Asaow, May 23.—Arrived, btato of Penn-

sylvania, from New YoTU.
London, May 23.—Steamships Nova Sootiao,

from Ualtlmore, ()übW‘ and City of Loudon,
from Montreal, and Oauada, from New York,
have arrived out.

THE WEATHER.
Office of tub Chief Signal Officer,

Washington, I>, C., May 23—1 a. in.—lndica-
tions: Fur tho Ohio Valley and Tennessee, ris-
ing followed by lalllng,parometer, northeast to
southeast winds, wurmar, clear or partly cloudy
weather, and possibly tallowed lu the western
portions by local .rains, ill 1For tho Upper Lake ftglon and Upper Missis-
sippi Valley, generally pressure and higher
tempuraturo, Increasing,' cast tu south winds,
partly cloudy or eloudyhrealheer, and numerous
‘rains. dj-;

Fur tho Lower Missouri Valley, falling fol-
lowed tu the upper portion by rising barometer,
warmer southerly winds, generally shifting to

cooler nnrMnvnMorlj'i iiarlly cloudy weallicr
ntidnumerousrain?.Pur tin? I.owtir I.aKo retrton, rls'iu: followed by
fiiilmu; barometer, cool nortlrnrh’, veermu to
warmer cant urmmtli winds, Increrwlnu elouill*
iinas, and followed at nlcrnt by local rains.Cautionary signals ordered for Duluth.
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THE CANAL CONGRESS.
How n llright Uoston Woman nml a Hand*

numo UiHiiijmrlo (Jut It Up—lts l*usiiblo
Cununctlun vrllli n flour Movement lu
I’ucJflc Mali and Overland Railways. '

Cnrrett>ondtnce yeie York ir«nd.
Pairs, Slav?.—By Iho time this letter can

reach you, you will doubtless be hearing all
sorts of wonderful things by cable of the groat
InternationalCongress summoned to assemble
In Paris and discuss, under the Presidency of
M. doLessens, the best plan for canalizing the
Isthmus of Panama. It Is a curious fact that
the American Legation In Paris has os yet re-
ceived no intelligent Instructions on the subject
of this remarkable Congress, and that no
olllelal light on thesubject has as yet been
vouchsafed toany representatives ol the Amer-
ican Government any whore In Europe so far as
I van learn. It is understood Indeed that Hear*
Admirals Ammon and Selfridge—the latter you

remember a son-in-law of Gen. Butler’s bosom
friend, Quit. Shuplcy—arc to do a good deal of
talking here when the Congress assembles, and
that a Cuban engineer, Mr. Monacal, who
visited Nicaragua, 1 think, with Capt.
Lull to (aspect the Ban Juan River and
the lake route by. Port Brito on the
PaclQc, will help them expatiate on thepossibili-
ties of opening a great) water-way front the Ca-
ribbean to the Soul hern Sea. I think, however,
iliat vmi will not fine! eltliorJEmrlund, Italy, nr
Germany formidably represented on the occa-
sion, aim It will doabtlcss-'oceur to yon,as It has
already occurred to r u good many practicable
people in Parts, that .no. serious enterprise for
connecting the two oepons Is likely to be earned
throughuntil the Governments of the United
Stales. England, Gerimrtyj and Italy have been
heard from an the subject.
. , Tho.AmerkflOs..tuo«t>-promtnant In the pro* :
llmlnary hubbub here are fur the most part per- Isons better known loThwpubllu which Uvea by 1prospectuses than toHio ■ public of commerce
and llnanco. 1 shall nomo no names, because
when the CongressjUiects those people will ;
name themselves. H,ut you will allow me
to remind you that sumo months • since
I sunt you on account of the brilliant
success achieved by a 'lady—Mrs. P. U—,
formerly of New York, and more recently
of funis—in inducing .M. do Lcssope to lend his
attention to a groat., scheme for cutting the
Isthmian Canal of tho.New World, worked out
by a clover young member of the Bonaparte
family, Lieut. in
himself the blood of,a.dashing Irish diplo-
matic family with Uio Corsican strain of
the hero of AusterliU and—the victim of
Sedan. Mrs. H , who bad lived for u number
of years past In Tunis'with her father, Mr.
C—, ofBoston, acquired a good deal of local
inlluotico in that singular African monarchy
where, by the way. theauthor of “flume, Sweet
Home" lies buried, and itwas there that Lieut.
Boimparte-Wyse was presentedto her. He Uof
an enterprising character, mid, through the
efforts of Mrs.H and her father, he obtained
In conjunction with them u number of more or
less profitable local contracts. Aftera while, how-
ever, things grew less agreeable In Tunis, end
.Mrs. It— and her fnucr, accompanied by
Lieutenant Bonnpartc-Wysc, left far Franco
and England to push more importantventures
than iho breeding of Arabian horses. Mrs.
H went to England, where she was greatly
admired mid “tukeu up” by (he set of the
prince of Wales. A few months ago sue
charmed a select circle assembled at Luton
1100 bv Mrs. Uurard Leigh, mid which Included
Ins Royal Highness, with her.beauty, ber high
spirits, tier wonderful hair and her Incompar-
able singing. '

_ ,

During this time Ltout. Bonapartc-wysv vis-
ited the United mates, and, unless 1 am sadly
misinformed, made the acquaintance in Now
York of sumo accomplished fellow-citizens of
yours more familiar withWall street than with
the wildernesses of Darien or the mysteries of
Central American policies. At Washington
lu) urged upon the Beerotary of the Navy the
Importance of securing a proper rcpresunla-«
lion of the United States at a conference
upon the canalization of the Isthmus of Pana-
ma, which was to bo held lu Paris at this
time, mid eventually secured a promise that the
United Stales should he so represented. I can-
not learn that the mutter was ever really dis-
cussed either in your Congress or in your Cab-
inet, mid as I began by saving your
tiiaio Department uus certainly shown
no particularly lively mid Intelli-
gent Interest In 1U Doubtldss Mrs. P.

1C , who must ho considered Um moving spirit
of the whole alfulr, Is very much in earnest,and
doubtless tooLieut. Bonmmrtc-Wyso Is equally
lu earnest. The Emperor Napoleon 111., It will
be recollected, always cherished the hope of in-
augurating thisenterprise and made extended
personal studies In connection with It. 1 well
remember being told years ago In Lon-
don by the late Mr. Aspinwall of your
city that when he first came to England to
urge the building of the Panama Hallway after
he had entirely foiled to secure American sup-
port in that enlerurlse he was introduced by the
late Mr. Joshua Hates to the then Prince Louis
Napoleon, who astonished him profoundly by
showing him, in Dm words of Mr. Aspln-
wall, that bo “knew live times as much
about Panama end the Isthmus ” as Mr.
Aspiuwull himself! But, perhaps, I do not go
too far when 1 express my doubts whether the
people who will ha called upon to pay the local
expenses of this International Congress have
any purpose Immediately lu view excepting (ho
iigttailonof the subject on such a scale as may
sulllco to set tbo owners of your existing steam-
mail services to tbu Pacific mid of your existing
Trans-Cuutlnontai railways thinking upon Die
oosslblo educes of a completed water-way be-
tween the two oceans.

COAL SALE.
New York, May 23.—The Lackawanna Com-

pany will sell 100,000 tons of coal at suctionnext
week. ‘

GARRISON DYING.
New York, May 33.—William Lloyd Garrison

Is not expected tu live many hours.

Arresting in Ilussla.
Whenever anybody Is arrested in a Husslan

city the fact is kept secret, and everyhudv whoculls at the arrested person's house is also put
under arrest. One of the persons recently
arrested at bt. Petersburg was a physician In
good practice: ond It so happened that at (he
time he was captured a child was taken til In a
family which he was In tho habit of attundlmr.
During the night the child’s Illness became so
alarming that the father went to fetch Uiu doc-
tor; but, ou arriving at the house, hewas seized
by the police and carried olf, lu spits of his pro-
tests. The mother walled on hour or mure,
and, finding that ber husband did not return,
wentherself to the physician’s house, where she
too was arrested. Meanwhile (he child remain-
ed alone in (ho bouse, and ou the following
morning it Was dead.

FINANCIAL.

Suspension of the Broadway Sav-
ings Bank, in St*

Louis.

Tito Bank’s Depositors kolfc to
tlio Kxtnnt or About

$700,000.

f Course, They Will Get Every Cent,
and There Will Be Honey

Laft.

Tho Loorcll, Mass., Flrc-Cont Savings
Bank Enjoined from Doing

Business.

Deposits of $2,280,000 Already
in the Sinking Insti-

tution.

BT. LOUIS.
Sptetal Dispatch to ne Tribune.

St. Louis, May C3 nows of the suspend
slon of the Broadway Saving* Bank created
quite asensation hero tills morning. The Hoard |
of Directors held a lengthy meeting last night,,
nml, shortly before midnight, resolved that the'
door* should not be opened at (bo usual hour;
to-day. There had not becu nn Intimation in
the general business community that the bank
was in a falling condition. It was supposed
that time was no safer monetaryInstitution In
the city, its stock all along having commanded
a good price. This morning Mr. J. I’bll
Krlcger, Cashier ol the bank, was Interviewed,
ami said that the cause of all trouble was
that some Directors had worked against

the bank. o*no of the Directors, In particular,
had done so. Ho wont to work uml drew out
all his own money some time ago, and then ocr-
suaded his friendsand relatives to follow Urn
same course. The Cashier further said: "I hnd
a loan of $-10,003 In New York, and some of the
Director* refused to go ona nolo of renewal, so
1 was forced to pay that note. 1 have also
had to pay $30,030 over to tho School
Board, and, owing to tho action ot one or two ot
the Directors, there have been $103,000 worth of
deposits drawn out lu tho last week or so.
Sinco the tlrst of tho month, counting the above
amount, 1 have had to pay out $220,003. This
Is what caused the suspension.” It Is probable
that there will bo some very sensational devel-

Tho State law makes It a crime for
the Directors to take deposits when they bollevo
the bank to bo In a falling condition. But few
depositors put In nu appearance at the bank to-
day, umlbut little excitement seemed to exist
over the susncnslmi.

To the tWntmv Anoetrttfd I'm*. '

St. Louis. Miiv Si*-’.—Tlio Droadway Savings
Bank closed Its doors this mornhlg, In accord*
unco with tho decision reached by thd Directory
at a late hour lust night, and made nn assign-
mont to John Dicrborgcr. Tho prlmdoM reason
fur the suspension Is said to be tho withdrawal
of about 9100,000 of dunoslts since Mar 1, Imt
there are reports current that some of the Di-
rectors of the bank have worked against the In-
terests of tho concern, widen aided materially
In bringing about tho failure. Tho. liabilities
arc put at about $700,000. Its assets cannot bo
elated, but tho President of the bank thinks
the depositors will he patd In full, and there
will bo something over for Urn stockholders.
Considerable excitement existed among the de-
positors todav, ami there has been quite a
crowd about the bank all the morning, but it
has been orderly. The duoositors In some
other savings Institutions felt some uneasiness,
and there have been rumors of runs, etc., but
none Imvo yet occurred.

Among the deposits In the hank Is about
630,000 belonging to the Public School Hoard,
but this is secured by a good baud, lor a much
larger amount thsirUmU *• * f ” ‘” ’

... .. M. U-wn .Jlau £2. • .

As n thunderbolt will - the announcement
strike tho people of St.Louis this morning that
tho Hroadwav Savings Hunk, an Institution
which was regarded us a marvel of prosperity
ami fairness, has closed Its doors. It hod for
its President J. Philip Krlcger, Sr., a man in
whom 6t.Louis has often placed Important
trusts, and a man who has never, proved un-
wortliv of the confidence reposed in him; and it
is nut'Just to ssy hero Uiotlu this calamity there
yet appears nothing which will detract lu tho
least from tho reputation which he has so well
earned.

At 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon therewas a
meeting of the Hoard of Directors of the Institu-
tion, ami it was tiica that the determination to
close was arrived at. At halt-past 3 o'clock lose
night thev again met, and' remained lu session
nearly three hours, discussing the situation, ami
making sure that they were not acting against
the interests of the bank In what they had de-
cided to do. They adhered to their purpose,
and shortly before midnight a brief advertise-
ment was brought to tho JhpubUvan ofllce mak-
ing the cold announcement of closed doors to-
day.

In view of tho fact that tho public would not
ho satlsUed with tlio paucity of Information for
which tho notice Is conspicuous, a KepubUcan re-
porter was dispatched Immediately to tlio resi-
dence of Mr. Krlcgur, No. 815 Garrison avonuc,
and shortly alter midnight ho arrived there.
Thu ring at tbo hell was promptly unsworn! by
Mr. Krleger himself, he having- arrived nt homo
hut a few moments before, and ho said that he
was not surprised at tho cull. Hu would cheer-
fully give what Information ho could In regard
to the suspension. In answer to tho reporter’s
questions Mr. Krleccr gnvu Information which,
arranged lu order of events, was us follows:
“Tlio Broadway Savings Bank was establish-

ed by my son In ISM, and opened up to business
on the -lib of March, the day when Gen. Grant
was inaugurated os President. Its capital atonic
was originally 3003,000, but last year, shortly
puforc Uiu Ist of August, at which
lime, ns you Know, all tho banks had
to full in lino under tho Kioto law. we
reduced it to $150,000. Wo have hail nn
examination every threo mouths, by
a committee of directors, us In other banks, and
statements of tho condition of tho hank have
been submitted os a result of ouch examination.
I know, however, that in making these examina-
tions, all the assets, without discrimination,
were considered us good, the assets In New Turk
hanks being figured (11 os cash. Under that sys-
tem ot calculations, wo always cumo out all
right.
“But Id tho early port of last April I Insisted

Upon having a special examination mudu and tho
assets ail carefully assorted and valued ot wliat
they wore actually worth. Accordinglya com-
mittee consisting of Henry .Boorman, tho Vice-
President, Morris Lyons and Henry Ohormuol-
jerwas appointed and they made ihelr examina-
tion on April 8. They worked with tho strictest
care, (or I had onlv been Prosldentn short time,
11ml X wanted to know (ho exact situation. Mr.
1,. Borgcn was my predecessor, as President, andwhen no took sick lost May 1 was ducted to lilt

Ids place. I had my own private business toat-
tend toat that time, and consequently 1 trusted
almost entirely tomy cashier to keep manors
straight.
“ 1 wasre-elcctod President In .January, how-

ever, and then 1 determined that, as I could not
attend properly to my own business and Unit of
the bank too, and ns the latter was of much
tho greater Importance, I would abandon my
private business, which 1 did, Woll, ns I saidbefore, this examination was made ou April 8.
We determined nut to count anything as a good
asset which had the shadow of a doubt upon It.
Our chief assets were •exchange maturing.*and
* owed by other hanks.* We put aside all assets
which wo deemed worthless, or nearly so,Inone class. In another wo pul such assets-as
had u shadow of a doubt attaching to them. In
UlO third woput such assets us wo regarded ns
good as cash. Wo counted up tho perfectly

food assets, and then counted up tho liabilities.
Inducting the total of liabilities from the total

of goodassets, and wo boda balance of 311)1.-
000 tobo applied on stuck. Onr capital stock
nt that tlmo was 1150,000, with a surplus of
<133,000. Thus, as you sue, nur capital stock
wan Impaired to the extent of SIO,OOO, It we hon-
estly considered only our good assets,

*• iho question with us was, Wliat Is tho law,
mid liuwduwo stand! -An examination of tho
law showed that tho capital slock must not ho
Impaired more than 95 per cent,* and that tlio
instant It declines to that llguru alto bank must
ccaeo doing business. Twenty-Uvo par cent of
3 160,000 is <37,500. Hence mo extent of our
Impairment was hot wlttdn $31,000 ul the limit
fixed by law, without considering (hat Uiu
'doubtful 1, assets must realize something (or
us. We took no action at that time, although
1 did not like tlio position of things. 1 kept a
close watch cm the utlalrs of the bank, and saw
lli lie encouragement to continue in un attempt
to regain our footing. Yesterday morning 1
made uu examination of the books, and I found
that our du{M>slts had fallen oil Just SIOO,UOO
since the Ist ot May. I determined to taka no
mure chances, and 1 at once suggested to the
Directors at the discount meeting tne uilvi-j-
--obiiity of culling a special meeting lor the after-
noon la consider our pouliou. They agreed

Hint It was best, nml I cnllnd tlieresult, rim know." 0 '"'"ltng.
“"’lint oiviulcmcil aitch o lioavv ~,ytmr f fl ' oR| n
“I can’t nay positively, hut I think it» ,mainly, If not altogether, to thepie are running wild over the *o (‘ h.nro buimr sold at the v 1 WhltUwe prild 5 per cent on lone demuii* IPC»

cent on abort, nml the deposit* w..r„ii'A"} * ber
tat, while. It they InveHeU n thi!s »

they were free frmn It,” l,loao #c^rUt es,
“ Had the Dooplo begun to lose conn.u .

your imitituKoiiI” conndcoco la"No, I think not. I will say fOP ln . gf>uI have eighty-four ftiaro.a |n vho t imIc f 'II4Ithink It Is nn indication of my honco*' O’1* 1 *
pose that I bought live of theseneo from ;a Brocory-kccpcr at the' cofn^ Ck }lentil nml Market streets. Of coun«i fr ol
him down In a business way, and 1 gut
CUI cents on the dollar. Ymvrda* l^° n for
after 1 hnd called the special meeting a^S 1*««« rmno In uml aaiil mat ho wa„S",'-buy Home of our Block, but bowant to hity qnlto u much os bo bad nuibolorc. lie offered to pay Co coMb |W
BtaarUß, but coubll be ttullty ot tliccrii!' 1!8clllu(t to him when 1 Knew oo much no i di.iOt course not. Vet 1 couldn't toll him •t!wns the matter, and bo ( hist Bald nothi n,' 1

WS&fSS&Sif1 ““'““W
"What are the assets!”
“That I can't finyj but I will Bay Hint I 1..CBt , bollevo, Hint every depositor will !t

full deuoßlt, and that that willbo imr.l. .
tor the Bloekbolders. Youbcc our Inst'lion was on April 8, ami 1 can’t 101 l towaawl*tent the comllilun has changed since ihUn r
know when a bank suspends It Is nlwaw ».n
Unit the depositor* will probiblv eut th.money, and that Ittoo often prom untrue w
I make this statement os mv honest belM*would take oath to that belief.’’ ’ **

nro yuur assets mainly compost!
"Of discounted bills.”
“Jj* Wlmt class are your depositors, nun-
“The larger part of our deposits bolonv t*the tradesmen ohms Uruadway and p, »£:

horse-dealers on Fifth street. But of conn?wo have a largo number of small dcpojlio^
*jUow mueli has the School Hoard on dew*
“I can’t slate positively, but I looked it ortrto-day, ami 1 tUIuU it In about SOO,OOO. Youknow my sun is the Treasurer of tlio Hoard Iwrote ulcth'p 10-nlght toCol. Ulcliesou, IWdent ol the Hoard, Informing himof the suimd.slot), stating that wo can probably nay the de>posit in fulloutof the bunk funds, ami anar.lug him Unit. In any event, my eon’s Ugd.h

the sum of $300,000, makes It sure, as behunot only n number of our Directors us booiii-men, but nus good men outside.”
“Can you clvo mo a list of Ids bondsmcnl”
“Yes. They aro: J. Ph. Kriegcr,HenryOber.

niueUer, James C. .Edwards, Trod ZelU1, C.O
Btifol, riiU Ciruner, Jr.. Win. Druiic, JMaruuardtFoster, John ilbhun. Henry Poorman. JamesLlghtholdcr, Win. McKee. Morris .McKee, Mor-mLvolis, A. Rode,' Rudolph J. Backoff, L.B.Hurgeti (by his attorney).”
“ Who are tlus Directors of the baud”
“They are J. I’h. Krlcger, lly. Obcrmndlcr,

John Rohan, Henry Poumnm, James Lida,holder, MorrisLyons, A. Rode, L. y. fiareenJames Johnson. Jr., Ucorco Lane. John F.Hackman,,. JI. Houghton, X Ph. Krlcirer, Jr.Fred Zulle was also on tlioDirectory, but Its tvcenily dropped out.”
“Who Is John Dlorbsrgcr, to whom the as-signment has been inadef”“Jlo was formerly Cashier of the CopilotDank, and has been our Cashier of late, slawour old one loft ou account of a reduction olsalary.”

MASS,
SjitclalDlipiitch to The Tribune,

Boston, Lowell Flvc-Cent Str-
ings Hunk was to-day temporarily enjoined from
doing further business. The dciwslts amount
to over $3,250,000. Tho bank holds a largo
amount of foreclosed properly, and there has
been a heavy drain upon It recently. Its quirk
assets are exhausted, and It Ims out sufficient
funds to ho placed urtder the restrictive law, sa
tho Commissioners asked for the injunction.
The present condition of tlio bank Is duo lo the
shrinkage ou mortgaged property and bink
stock, to Ihu 'wlthdrawol of deposits amount-
ing to $350.000. i;i the past year, and
toafroarag?rfon life Hist duo tho bank on loans.
Tins last item atone is about SIOO,OOO. Ue
Trustees do not believe that the injunction will
Inst mure than a year, und bypassing one or two
dividends, tho bank wilt regain & stmt
footing. Tlio other savings banks In Lowell srs
nut In tho least concernedin this difficulty,bat
oio prepared to stand tho run which willalmost
inevitably result from the panic among the small
depositors.

NEW YORK.
New York, May 83.*— Horace Water* & Sons,

dealers lu plajioa nn'd'organg,40East Kourteemb
street, Imo'mado an .assignment. Liabilities
estimated at SOO,OOO, and tho total preferences
lu promissory notes 340,017.

CASUALTIES.
DROWNED.

fittfdal DltpatcA to Tht Trlluna.
Cairo, 111., May 92.—Last night, about 19

o’clock, whltts the steamerPurls C.Drowa lay *•

the Paducah wharf, Joseph her mate,
foil ovcrboanl from the roof, and was drawnd,
Ho hud, a few minutes Lofore, been calledbf
this Captain, and, It is supposed, went overto
thoeduu ot tho,roof to speak to.eomelwdf
below, lust his balance, and foil, strikliig |‘‘e
edge ol the guard lu his descent, which pww*
bly rendered him Insensible.

Sjitctul WiDiiicn to i.itf Trilinifi. „

Bisuauuk, I>. T., May 93.—C01. Fred »•

Jones, recently of tbo Ohrowet, suj

Wall street, New York, was drown«d yosteru**
on the uralrlo west of tho Missouri Ihvcr. Jo»<*
companion, a famous frontiersman aminaww
by uiu name of Houghton, was also drmvow. *

fearful Hailstorm and water-spout deluded »m
country, and Jones and Houghton uiiaenwsw
escape In a small boat. It capsized lu da:*‘7Hood, and tbo. daring sportsmen went day*
Thebodies have not yot • been recovered,
third party near them brings lij tho news.

I'ATAIi EXPLOSION. ..

CMtVEL.ND, 0., May 2J.-A Hint'd Is«*'
from Koaturlo, 0., soya: At 2 o'clock todi.r
boiler exploded'1' In'. U>“ KM°“ ErlsMUWi
owned by Ebcrsoio & Noble, Instantly killing

young maonamed Carl Headley, an etuploj® •

the mill, and seriously Injuring J. H* '
carpenter; Frank Kevuolds, a eltteon; Y°u »«

the fireman; and B. Ovormevcr, a farmer. .
shock of tho explosion wos veryaovere, 001bj
Ishlng tho maeblndry and walls of the S} 1!’ «,•

loss Is imavy, out nut yet estimated, iaec»
of the explosion U nut known.

PATAL FALL.
Bptrial Dlwaich to no Tribune

CUms.va, 111.. May SSh-Mose* OojW; »

former, aired 2J years, residing at
noar (iulomu was thrown from his wofiao
run over this afternoon near Uuijldcits
uaec, just out of this city, receiving In’leiw' .
judos, from thu effects of which ho d|u d * -yi
afterword. The defeased wasa single ui* i
well known In this section.

MACHINERY ACCIDKNT.
Special Dispatch to The Tribune

Fos no Lao, Wlb., May 22.—Joseph Ih**
fine young man, had his skull crushed*
work In the Laholle Wagon Works, ana owj-
-10 o’clock, A heavy Iron wrench -m.
his hcadj being caught from hi* baud 0/
flying muchluury, .

CRUSHED TO DEATir.
spuiai nimiui i» n< I 'a “n‘: k .. mia,

. Am Aliuoil, Midi., May S4-J. «• ‘■“J",,,;
a brakoman on the Michigan Ceihrul, * j#
ed to death instaritly this inM“|‘h, lWers
coupling curs near Chelsea. *{!? * VoiuMsent toUU home in lied Cieek, Ws)ua
N.V.- .

LIEUT. CARROW.
tpeclal Dwatch to the BOr j of

Bibmauou, D. T., May
Lieut. Carrow’a suicide, at St. Loul ,
ated quite a sensation at Fort.UweM"* f»j
ft fashionable young officer, of lo<* * J , W(j

experience. l!o had passed ids ..ihuted 10
months and o half. His death Is ai !L u ufal
his love for the accomplished mBUudW
daughter of Guu. Bturgas, the co
officer at Fort Lincoln.

NEW ENTERPRISES.
Special Dispatch to TA< IW*** (0 ot]

HpnmuvjßLD, 111., May -"T"I fi.*rcUH
ganlze was to-day Issued by the ,w«., of
Btate to the Gulden lira Mining torl . J*
Chicago; capital, 1300.0W. 9°*i. guilds
Charlton, Bamuel i’owell. and w

iVeiilfter.

N.w., front x’lpap.
h. w., Hunt .clear.
Calm f) .Fair.H. hlun 1 .UCUuiJy.
N.i uonilc.. Clear.
N.K.,fresh. 1 Clear.
N„ gentle..l Clear.
N.(roili Clusr.
N. K.. freah clear.
N.,penile.. I Dear.

rruaii... Clear.
8., frcih.... 1...... clear.
8.K., fresh Clear.
N.K., sent. Clear.
8, K.,brisk. .Cl CniiulX.,V Ki. pen Cloudy.
Calm 'Clear.
N.W.. hulu (Fair.
». K..brl»«. .04 U. rain.
K., freih {Fair.
I-:.,Kcntlo clear.S. K.,froih 'Clear,
K.. fresh Clear.
8. E.. fieih ......IFnlr.
K.» fresh 'Clear.
N,K., frcih clear.
H.,brisk. . 1 Cloudy.
Calm I Clear.
N.K.. frcili near,
N., frein.. I Cloudy.
N, 1'... IIkIU Clear.N.W..lroah' .Fair.
8., brisk...; Clear.
8. brisk. .Clear.
Calm.. 'Clear.
H. V... fresh .01 Lt. rain.
W., fresh ..I {Clear.
N. E., fresh (clear.
N. frcih, 'Clear.
S. K., fresh Clear.
8. \V.,light. {Clear.
Wmßuiulo. 1 Cloudy.
N.K.. Itrlik' 'Hazy.
\V„ fresh.. .{Clear,
Km penile.. 'clear.
K.. (rc»li...| .Clear.

‘ 8. Clear.
K„ fresh... 'Clear.
K., iteiiilu.. Clear.
K.. Unlit... .(linear,
.N.W.,brisk! 'Fair.
b. K.. lirlitf' 'Fair.

Clear.near.
Clear.
Clear.
.Clear..'Clear.

2

..i«U7|.laaw
. 3M.24
. 30. m,


